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Porter-Sampson Nuptials ^ 

Read in Baptist Service ?,
Miss Carole Porter, (laugh- formed the duties of hest man r 

ter of Mrs. Nina I'orter, 18V2 and ushers were Larry Bat- o 
Palos Ycrdes. Lomita. became sclland Stanley Powell. ^ 
the bride of Stephen Sampson The Rev. James W. Hardin {j 
in a 7:30 o'clock wedding officiated at the marriage as y 
ceremony at the First Baptist M Y 
Church in Lomita on a re- ,     a

:iasses in Bridge Set At YWCA
Two classes in beginning with the Landmark Bridge 730-9:30 p.m .. starting July 

ridge are open now for Club. 17. 
gistration at the Torrance The daytime session will For registration or ado> 

VVC A The weekly lessons start Tuesday. July 14. at tional i n f o r m at i o n. tn« 
-e two hours and run for 10 a.m. to 12 noon. There YWCA may be called. __ _ 
ght weeks. John Mi-Don- will be supervised child - 
jgh. the instructor, is well care included for mothers JQR A. RESULT 
nown 'in this area as ,1 of children, 4 to 9 years. GETTING 
ualified bridge instructor. The evening class is open to ACCICIFD An 
aving taught at several both men and women and 0 .AAA 
WCAs and now associated will meet Friday evenings CALL FA 8-4000

cent Saturday. The bride- P |a>^ * background ol imp. ^fP|l||^^^PW  MIV^Bl 
groom is the son of Mr. and 0̂  U8lc - Mrs ' T Kosoff was VSS^^f^ I\wK Wl IT

mington. A reception, attended by ^ Trc?H^^^^^&%2M^^^B^vkj

the altar and given in mar- Fellowship hall at the church, 
riage by her brother Mr. Miss Julia Delozier registered 
John Porter. She wore a tradi- the guests. 
tinnal floor-length wedding Following a honeymoon at 
.: wn of white silk organza San Simeon and Santa Bar- 
lashioned with a train. Her bara, the newlyweds are at 
elbow-length illusion veil fell home at 452M; Orange Ave., 
from a crown of organza Coronado, Calif, 
roses. White roses encircling M r anrj Mrs. Sampson are 
white orchids formed the bri- both graduates of Banning 
dal bouquet. High School. She is employed 

Mrs. Samuel Stuckey was by Pacific Telephone Co. in 
the bride's honor attendant. San Diego and her husband 
She wore a rose peau de soie is serving with the United 
gown and carried deep pink States Navv stationed in 
carnations. Edwin James per- Coronado.

SF.E ! 
 fc.MX) Exhibits of Beautv Product* 
 £ The Ne» TOPLKSS SVCIM SI ITS 
 £ World's Foremost HAIR STYLISTS A 

MAKE-UP ARTISTS 
if I\\O exciting FASHION' SHOWS (tail 

*MISS WORLD BEAUTY PAt.F.ANT 
to >elect "Miss Los Angeles" mil "Miss

WORLD BEAUTY FAIR ,.^Zjf^ 
Los Angeles Sports Arena (-(-*— 1 ^V   
July 10 through July 19 ^^vV^JJv

^au&j ^ota
f yX*^

if FREE Cosmetic Gifts 
if Dancing. Music & Entertainment 
 ^ Dance Contests 
if Movie. TV A Recording STARS 

v if FREE DOOR PRIZES 
'  £ STAGE SHOWS daily 12 noon

California" '" ' ' Pnl

S^X 12 noon to 11 pm daily 
> ) Jj $2.00 (includes everything) 
-7~^ children under 12 Free
- 

I

LITTLE LEAGUE BENEFIT . . . Tordonddo Little League Auxilury will stage a 
"Hula Hop" Saturday evening at the Retail Clerks Hall in Harbor City. Dancing will 
begin at 9 p.m. and continue until 2 am. Planning the event are, from left. Bob 
Dunn. Little League President: Mrs. Morns Bewley, auxiliary officer, and Mrs. Ward 
Hamblin, first vice president. Proceeds from the costume affair will go to the sup 
port of the Little League. (Press-Herald Photo)

. . Ann Landers WSCS Picnic Sctnic Vacation
(Continued from Page 17) 

your husband's. It should be 
decided by the two of you 
 and not by your mother. 

Since you feel your hus 
band needs your help. I 
hope you "ill offer it to 
him.

Dear Ann Landers: My fi 
ance has an important 
birthday coming up I asked 
him what he would like and 
he replied. "For years I 
have secretly wanted a dia 
mond ring in a gold mount 
ing." Frankly, I was 
shocked.

1 always had the idea 
that only gamblers, gang 
sters or kept men wore dia 
mond rings. I don't know 
where 1 picked up this no 
tion, but it is firmly fixed 
in my mind. If 1 am wronn 
will you please tell me"1  
IDA

Dear Ida: You A R K 
wrong, and I a in telling 
you. All kinds of men wear 
diamond rings   for all 
kinds of reasons. It is not 
the trademark of undesir 
able characters. U Is a mat 
ter of personal taste.

Set Thursday
Women's Society of 

Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church 
will hold its annual pot- 
luck picnic, tomorrow at 
11 a.m. at the Torrance 
Municipal Park.

Mrs. James McClure is 
planning the picnic. Mrs. 
Roy Goree anil Mrs. Har- 
l.tn McCool are in charp- 
of the games and Mrs 
Russell Paxton. local 
church activities chair 
man, is in charge of the 
coffee and punch.

All women and their 
children are invited to 
attend the picnic.

Returning recently from j 
a trip to the Grand Canyon,' 
Bryce and Zion national 
parks and Las Vcgas were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
McFarlane and daughters. 
Kerrv Sue and I^aura Lee

the best 
recipe

Confidential to Executive 
Suite: Obviously the last 
guy in his office sells him. 
Your best hope is to be the 
last guy to get his ear be 
fore the important decisions 
are made.

nnl know 11,.- ,||frrt.n. * I 
Krnit ti.r ANN I.ANDKIIS' 

• Rcfnr* Yon M«rrv l« It

Mates 'n Dates 
Dance Saturday

Mates n Dates Square |j 
Dance Club meets the sec 
ond and fifth Saturday of 
each month at 8:30 p.m. at' 
Nativity Annex. Arlington - 
and Engracia Next club : 
dance will be held Saturday 
evening, July 11, with Hal 
Lewis calling. Experienced _, 
square dancers are invited. |

From Kansas City
Recent visitors at the 

home of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Wolf on Halldale Ave. were 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Me- 
Nalley and three daughters 
of Kansas City. Mo. who 
were vacationing in Califor 
nia.

Tike one ptiom cjll (or coupon 
kttow). add hostus wiln tmx»f, 
of filtJ ind information about to* 
aly, Mir in itnuin* hwpiUiity. 
(Ml you'll have a ftnirous and 
delightful welcome, just phont

Coll
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

Si uncl n lo

Ann ljin<l.-r« will t» »l»rt In 
ti>lp you wllli Jr.iir pnihlrmii 
fend tli»m In h-r In . ir. i.f thin 
newspaper rnrloilnc * •tampi*d, 
•vir-artflranuxl envelope 

(c) 1M4. PiibllMiem Nrw. paper 
Byndlrai*

Student to 
Leave for 
Europe Tour

Mrs. Joann Port lock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Portlock, 1H3H Irii 
Ave., will leave July 11 on 
the SS Uriana for a seven- 
week tour of Europe, with! 
stops at Honolulu, Acapul- 
co, Jamiaca and Bermuda, 
then on to England, Hol 
land, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Germany, Italy and France.

Sponsored by the Art De 
partment at Fresno State 
College, six units of upper 
division credit will be 
earned for this tour.

Miss Portlock has attend 
ed Fresno State for the past 
two years where she is ma 
joring in home economics. 
She has been active in var 
ious organizations and com 
mittees.

Upon her return to Fri's- 
no State in the fall, as a 
Junior, she will hold the po 
sition of Associated Women 
Students' vice president and 
will be resident advisor to 
the students in Graves Hall

For Classified
FA 8-4000

The Original If

Bud»el Cold Wave

Op«n
ppont

IKS, 8 A.M. to Midnight

for thai wavm that'll bthavtl

R«dondo Bc.ich

FAI-N30 Horn) FR l.«004 Cr.mhiw) DA 7-7340

COLORFUL
THESE ROW ARC Of 
SOFTCOMFOR- 
TABIE CHENILLE!

never before offered 
at these low prices

ers a vibrantly beautiful rug that 

lets you get away from the drab monotony 
of ordinary braided nigs. You can add 
bright new accents to your entire decor 
in many sparkling color combinations with 
these lovely imported chenille ovals. 
Reversible for extra weir, each rug is 
carefully constructed of tightly twisted 
yarns True luxury underfoot yet look at 
these low prices!
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FURNITURE STORES
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE CF^£££0 »> ANP 'LFr.A  |


